
Merry Xmas!
HappyNewYear!

Yes! you should be merry and happy to know
that you can buy Xmas presents, such as

Parlor Stands at 75c. $ 1 . OO. $1 .50. $1. 75, up to $5.
Wood Rockers at $ 1 .25, $1.75, $2. $2 50, $3. up to

4.50.
Reed Rockers at $3.25, $3.75, $4.50. $5. $5.75 and

$6 60.
Buy the baby a High Chair or Rocker at $1 up to $2.25,
And your ladyfriend a Writing Desk at $6.25 and $14.

H ,vo you seen our line of Picturo I'Vamos md Framed Pictures y

Well, they&relgreiit, at 7,'c, 1.00, .. $1.25, up toi?2 25. S.'o 'em
Mirrors at 05c, 05c, 1.25, ft 25, $5 00, and $0.00.
Pi iucess Dresser with 18x40 mirror, $14.00.
White Ejamel Dresser aud Wash StaDd, 20 00.
Couches, $0 25, $14 00; and in Leather, $16 00.
Hall Racks, $7.50 and $1).00. Coslumers, 75c. T.jwel Kicks, 7.c

All the above mentioned, and more too, you can get at

Thos. B. Stevens k Son

FURNITURE STORE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Men's Suits. Call and see and
get prices. ). K. Johnston.

J.G.Turner & Co., Uaocock
Md., will take eggs either cash or
trade.

Carload of Salt just received at
bottom prices, by H. E. Huston,
at S iltillo.

Hidks Wanted. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Liul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

There have been five cases of
chickenpox among the school
children of the borough, report-
ed to the Elealth Officer.

J. O. Turner & Co , Hancock,
Md , are closing out their fall
and winter hats, and all millinery
goods, regardless of cost, as thoy
do not want to carry any of this
Iiqu over to another season.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son
pay the highest market price
fir beef hi lea at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and taHow.

Rev. Edwin J. Lindsay, of Car-

lisle, will preach m the Presby-toria- n

church at Groenhill next
Sunday morning, and in McCon-

nellsburg in the evening.

Jack and Jill were both quite ill,

Now each is well and wiser,
For blues and headaches have to

Wheu they take an Early Riser.
DeWitt's Little Eirly Riser Pills
arc sold at Trout's drug store.

Miss Jessie Mellott, teacher cf
Oakley school in Thompson towu
ship, won the free scholarship
given by the Tri State Business
College, Cumberland, Md., at the
Institute last week.

Thousands of men and women
in all walks of life are suffering
from kidney and bladder troub-
les. Don't neglect your kidneys.
Delays are dangerous. DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills afford
quick relief for all forms of kid
nev and bladder trouble. A
week's tieatment, 25c. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Harry Woodal, accompanied
by his mother, left on Sunday
for Philadelphia. Mrs. Woodal
will spend several weeks with
her son. Valley Spiri'.

After exposure, or when you

feel a cold coming on, take a fow
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar
and it will expel the cold from
your system. It cures the most
stubborn coughs and colds, and
prevents pneumonia. Trout's
c'rjg store.

Tho following aro the topics to
be discussed at the local institute
at Buchanan's schooi, in Bruih
Creek township, on Friday oven

in, December 21st ; 1. Personah
ty of the Teacher. 2. Importance
of Discipline in the School. 3.
History; How Taught. 4. How to
Teach B pelliug.

There is Romethmg about Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
that makes it dilfereut lrom '.til-
ers, as it causes a free yet gentle
action of the bowels, through
which the cold is forced out of
the system. At the same time,
it heals irritation and allays iu
fiimmalioii of the throat uud
lungs, it is pleasant to urn-- .

Childrea like it. Contains no op-iit- i

s nor narcotics. bold at
Tiout's drug store.

HUSIONTOWN.

M ish Kate Crider and Miss
Kohrer have returned to their

homes in Lancaster,
after spending several days very
pleasantly with the latter 's sister
Mrs. Harry Daniels.

D. S. Deuisir, who has beer
employed for some time in Al
tooua, has returned home.

John Shaw and sister Georgians
have returned, after having spent
some time with friends in a

and Tyrone.
Mr. Bosler and cousin of Sax-ton- ,

spent several days recently
with the former's sister Mrs. B.
EL Shaw.

Mrs. Oeorge Hays, of McCon
nellsburg, and Miss Alice Mich-- i

aels of Everett, wore guests of
Mrs. Keepers part of this week.

.Miss Lydia Mumma has gone
to Chamborsburg where she will
visit in the home of H. W. Kar
par.

Rav Dawnoy, alter having
peut several weeks at home,

Ins returned to Pittsburg.

Mekes (he Liver Lively.

Foley's Orino Laxative gives
permanent relief in cases of hab
itual constipation, as it stimulates
the liver and restores the natural
action of the bowels without irri-- j

tating these organs like pills or
ordinary cathartics. Does not
uauseate or gripe, and is mild and
pleasant to take. Remamber the
name Foley's Orino Laxative, and
refuse substitutes. Trout's drug
store.

Rev. W. M. Hann, who was as
signed recently to a charge at
Claringtou, Pa , writes that he
and wife reached their now place
of residence on the 14th ult. and
found the weather several de
grees colder than at McConnells
burg. The people are very kind
and generous, but a fell w does
not need walk around with a
chip on his shoulder very long
until he will find some one readv
to knock it olf. It is a lumber
ing, oil, and gas community.
The wells are anywhere from
800 to 8000 feet in depth, and gas
is used for heatiug and lighting
purposes among the farmers as
well as iu town. Teamsters and
woodsmen aro iu demand, and
later there will be plenty of work
on the river. Plasterers would
have liitle show there, for Mr.
Hann says that ho has not soon
a plastered house since he has
been there. The houses are gen
eially comfortable just lined on
tBJ sides ar.d overhead, and then
papered. Rabbits aud raccoons
are plenty, and not a few bears
have been killed. Preachers get
plenty of chicken and ' coon" to
eat when visiting among their
paristn. ners. He likes the place.
Tho roads are smoother than in
Fulton, but muddy in a wet
time.

People Are Tallu.ii Abuul It.

Many people are talking about
how quickly Foley'c Honey and
Tar cures coughs, colds, bronchi
lis, aud all throat and lung troub
les. Remember the name Foley's
Honey aud Tar and refuse to ac
cept some unknown preparation
of little or no merit which may
contain some harmful drugs. Tho
Kouuino contains m harmful
drugs and is safe aid sure.
Ti out's drug store.
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Dec. 5. Mrs. Jonathan Sipe,
near the Pennsylvania pike was
a visitor to this place last week.

Ira Hess made a business visit
to Black Oak Ridge Saturdaj-- .

Mrs. J. C. Fisher and sons at
tended the reception at John
Hebline's near Hancock last
week.

Russel Lay ton improved hii
property by building a stable.

Charles Hess spent Sunday
with Mr. J. II. 11. Low is and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Job. L. Garland
visited frionds in Cumberland re-

cently.
Mrs. Joseph Carnell was the

suostof Mr. Geo. F. B. Hill and
family last week.

Mrs. George Grey is on the
sick list.

Alexander Bernhardt improv
ed the appearance of his house
by putting a new roof on.

Mapel Winter has been very
busy for a week building a new
house. He expects to move this
winter.

Mrs. W. P. Gordon, of War-fordsour- p

speut Thanksgiving
day Jvith frionds here.

Sale Register.

Saturday, December 14.

Miss Lizzb Bender, administra-
trix of the estate of Hon. W. H.
Bender, late of McConnellsburg,
deceased, will sell at the late re
sidence of the decedent in said
borough, household and kitchen
furniture, boards, framed lum
ber iVc, Sale begins at 1 o'clock,
p. m. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Saturday, December 21, Peter
Mellott, intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence 2

miles west ot Knobsville, on the
road leading to Hustontown, hors
iq mill u tu 1 1.1 n u I ... r '........ ili'.' i ' in
farming implements, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock sharp.

Thursday, December 26. J.
H. (iordon intending to quit
farming will sell at his residence
two u.iles northwest of Plum
Run, ho.-se- cattle, hogs, farm-
ing implements, &c. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, February 5, Roy
McGeehe, intending to quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence on
the Covo read, A mile south of
Knobsville, horses, cattle, hogs,
hay, and a la ge lot of farming im
plements ail of which are practi
cally new. Sale begins at 10 o'
clocir.

Remarkable Rescue.

That truth is stranger than
fiction, has once jnore been de
monstrated in the little town of
l'Vdora, Teun , the residence of
C. V. I'epper. He writes: ' I was
in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs aud
throat. Doctors failed to help
me, and all hope had lied when I
began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery. Then mstant relief
came. The coughing soon ceased;
tne bleeding dituiuUhed rapidly
and iu three weeks 1 was able to
go to work." (iuarantoed for
coughs and colds 50c. and $1.00,
at Trout's drug store, Trial
bottle free.

Letters are boiug sent out by
the authorities of the State Agri
cultural Experiment station warn
ing the farmers and the investors
of the state, of a smooth fraud
that is being attempted to be
worked on them. A company is
tryiDg to get in ney and to intro
duce a compound which they al
lege is fertiliser. It is said to con
tain various ingredients, one of
A'hich is sulphuric acid. The
warning state i that the stuff is
not; worth one tenth of what the
acid will cost if it is placed iu it.

Midwinter Tern
begins Jan. 0, 7 and H. Write for
full particulars. New 80 page
catalog ready Dec. 25.

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cumberland, Md.

Subscribe fur the "News, only
tl.OOayear.
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Santa Clause is Coming!
As early as September, we

were preparing for Xmas, and we

ai e now ready for the most joy

ous perioi of the year Xmas
Toys, Dolls, Teddy Bears,
Chinaware, Japanese wares
from Toy land in large variety,
await the early shopper.

Useful gifts seem to be more
iu demand this season than ever
before, and our hue includes Al-

bums, Ladies' and Gents'
Sweaters, Handkerchiefs,

Mufflers, Neckwear, Gloves,
Water Sets, Fas

Toilet Sets, Sleds, and

Ojr of Candies, Nuts,
Oranges, Grapes, and other
sweets the children, is most
complete, and prices reasonable.

treat to you to come
to holiday display, even

lfyoudou'b buy gift your
loved ones at home.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

AUTUMN

Jardineres,

Carriages,

T.J. Wiener,
Hancock, Md

WINTER

High GradeMerchandise at popular prices.
Silks, Velvets, Ladies' and Misses Wraps,

Fashionable Furs ofthe season are well repre-
sented in Neck-we- ar and Muffs.

Milli
Trimmed ana I n - .mmed Modish Shapes

and Tone Blending s are to be seen in all the
new importations.

New Ribbons, Plumes,
Tips, Wings,
Roses. Foliage

Ladies' Tailored Skirts and Waists.
Ladies' and Misses Cosets.
Hosiery and Underwear.

SHOES, SHOES.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

I Fulton County Bank. 1

(OKGANIZKD IN 1887.)

3 Cm. Int.rs.t Paid on Tim. DtpoWa
Thin old und known Ptaanolal Institution is now

permanently located in Its new room in the A. U. Naoo build-
ing. I.niv additions have been to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIP-TEE-

which gives depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. H
Fulton County Bank does a GENEItAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS acd extends every fuvor to their patrons
and friunds, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR M'COINMELLSBURG, R.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now I90.-OOO.O- O,

and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

We invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts are
directed toward that alone.

LET US SERVE YOU.
LEWIS H. WIBl :. PRANK P. LYNCH.

PRESinr;, ,. ; ATTORNEY ANO BOLICITC
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. 4

VICe PRESIDENT.

MERRIL W. ACE
CASHIER.

B. FRANK HENRY.
ASST. CASHIER.

DIRECTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPE8. UNO A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. QRI8SINCER. R.M.KENDALL. S. W. KIRK.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

Big Rush in Millinery
In order to accommodate our customers, we have jubt now laid in a

large stock of all the latest styles and attractive shapes in Winter
lilllner Flowers, plumes, fancy foalhers, and ribbons In all col-

ors, laces, collars, veils, baby caps, hoods, toques, children's coats,
ladles' and mists' skirts and shirtwaists. Waists reduced from fl.SO
to 91.25; 1.25 to $1.00; fl 00 to 75c; 75.: to SJc; (iOc to 40c.

We will be pleased to show you our line of Roods. Come in and
(jot hirudin).

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON
Yes-We-Have--

lt.

MEN AND BOYS

Clothing

Overcoats

Felt Boots

HATS AND CAPS

CORD PANTS

SHOES
SHIRTS

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR

RUBBER GOODS

We wish you all a

wm

is
a in

FOB isniCESTItiN AND DYSPEPSIA.BSLItVKS SOUK STOMACH. BELCHING. ETC.

WOMEN GIRLS

Dress Goods

Long Coats

Felt Boots
OUTING-CLOTH- S

DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT WAISTS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

FURS
RUBBER GOODS

Merry Xmas.

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
the people's paper.

$1.00 Year Advance.
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U.WITT COMPANY, CHICAGO,
For 8ale Trout's Drug Store.
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